Introduction
The pagurid genus Pagurixus Melin was recently reviewed by McLauglin and Haig (1984 • a n r> hr.ir.tvnp mnle NMV J20520; C, paratypc male, SL 2.4 mm, McLaughlin and Haig (1984) divided Pagurixus into two groups on the basis of presence or absence of a distinct row or rows of setae on the ventral margin of the ultimate segment of the antennular peduncles. Pagurixus handrecki has several short setae or tufts of two setae along this margin and presumably falls into the group lacking distinct rows. The condition of P. handrecki appears to be closest to that of P. anceps (Forest) .
The ventral surface of the antennular segment in P. jerviensis was described by McLaughlin and Haig as "naked" but in fact there are 3 to 5 short setae present on most specimens, including the holotype. The absence of distinct setal rows distinguishes P. handrecki from P. honinensis (Melin), P. festinus McLaughlin and Haig, P. maorus (Nobili) and P. tweediei (Forest) .
Descriptions and illustrations by Forest (1956) and McLaughlin and Haig (1984) indicate that all congeners have stouter ocular peduncles than those of P. handrecki, the closest species in this respect being P. anceps and P. laevimanus (Ortmann) . In combination, the ornamentation of the chelipeds and the shape and spination of the dactyli of second and third pereopods also separate P. handrecki from other species. Colour was noted for only four species by McLaughlin and Haig (1984) and then usually for preserved material. Of these, P. maorus is most similar to P. handrecki in colour, both having reddish longitudinal stripes on the pereopods, but in the former, the stripes are more numerous. The colours of P. handrecki are dis-
